
Insurgents Break Slate and
Two Officials Fail of Re-elec-

tion in Stormy Session.

MISS THOMAS ASSAILED

Bryn Ivlawr President, Centre of
ack, Angered by Imjmta-

of Untruth.Mrs. Bel-
t Lo_.es Supporters.

Trlbune. l
Dr. Anna H

n ehoaan i restdanl .'t the
-tion of ofBcera >.f tba Na*

v. ¦.. m'a Etaffrace Aawo-
.¦ icr offlcara

danl Jaaa Addaaia, <>f

. i \nila \\ hltney,
allfornla.

retary Baaaa W. flta-
.>n.

-espotiditig aacialaiy Mary Wara
of Nem Tork.

Treasurer.-Mrs. Stanlev MoCormick, of
Chicago.

.itors.Mr- Jamaa Leaa LaMlaw, of
Mrs. oaaph t Bowea, ot

Chic:-. |
The rotaa in oppoaltloB ta Df. Shaw

east for Jane Addams. Laara Clay.

HOWARD BHAW.
. of the National

Buffrafa Association.

intneky. and ratherine MeCttlloagh,
tion was

. rou*.
.ion to the re-electton

i P. Bre--kenrldge. second
..-.¦lent, ar.d of Mjbs Jaaafe A-hlcy.

was conductfd
1 tO the slate of the na-

rd tbal had been as.lduously
Bt, Caray Thomas.

t Ol n Ma-\r College.
8( BJ kv. rll was suggested as

TiHe candidate by Mlss Thomas,
..ditor of "The Woman's Jour-

BBl," who was sf-lected ln place of Miss
rtdffl by the lead<rs, was defeated

Mra Whltney, of ('allfornla, by a vote

10 196.
is the first tlme that any of the

nates that have granted suf-
hava ever been .6praae_.t_d on the
al board. _

Socialist Activitiea Condemned.
The DPPOBlttOa to Miss Ashley BfBfl

from the flrst day of the con-

.n, when she was BBCBBBJ !»>' Mrs.
Ida Hu^ted Harper of using the statlon-
>ry of the association to send out appealr
for th. Poclalists who were on trlal for
murder at Lawrence.
Mlaa Aahley'a Boclallstlc prodlvlUes wera

frowned upon by many members, and ahe
wa* not even put ln nomlnatlon, desplte
the fact that Misa Thomas used every bit
of power at her dlsposal to secure her re-

electlon. Mts. McC'ormlck, the new

treasurer, l_ the wlfe of the Chicago capl-
tallst of the Int&rnational Harveater
1-n.e.
Those who fought the present domlna-

tlon poh.t out that there were 151 votes
a_ainst l>r. Shaw, the largest number
ever can ln oppoaltlon to her. The 20.
votes which elected Mrs. Whltney to thfl
vloe-presldency and the 214 votes that
made Mrs. MoCormick the treasurer In-
dicate that the majority of the 442
ratee w»;re ln favor of new policles, but
'*'B___»d Dr, Shaw Itvrawa- of har a\
of aarvlca.
Mlss Addama, for flrst VtOfl-praaidt i.t.

OUt of 4_". and 08*1 of the
four c_*t against her w.is for Mi>. Bai-
iftunt.

New York Leads In Gifta.
iftar the electlon of offleara, Dr. Shaw

.t-tf--1 -.'io. BaaodatJoB waa with-
funda, calla would be made on the

*t»t. | foi eoBtrlbatJoaa. New
york ]_h j, th.; amount of yltls. A well

r trrm of manufai turers
H rr!"t Mav Mllls.

rk offered the association I-;1*'
for funtt. Iiidividual glfts

il tiii. NVw Vork d.-lega-
<><>b ran the total from that state up to

ly B, Howland, of Slier-
**kkJ, _., y nir old, on.- Bf the
¦'lorieT* of tl>c suffrage movement and a

*orker with Buaan r, Anthony, was led
Mla tbe < ntlre BBdlaBoa

red Ir, a trembllnf voiea, Misa How-
'-nd aald that whtb- aba falt that she

r to attaad the coii-

t ah thoiigh she must
Kift and then
Tbaranpoa the

iStnonstratlon tbal
w*a excelled only by that whlch broko
<>ut when ifiaa Addama was piaaantal al

Houae on Sunday.
*'.** Natban, of tba Bfeual 1'ranchise

';., ol New York. donatad $¦'«*>.
It v. .. ttKhtK ami Mttar peraon-

a'ltle. ;,t the convention Dalagataa ver-

¦*"y Bttacked each other and pollt'''»
v only hava I.»

oiiv. ntioiih of tba
rtli Di M. Carar

'"'"inas »u j,, th" torogroaad of every
tder for the or-

BBBlaatloB forcea and wu* the Urget for
^Any attHok*
A thiaxg th-i eiu^luarad Ua deleaatea

MINISTER REBUKED BY
SUFFRAGIST LEADER

Pulpit Denunciation of Woman's Ballot
Aspirations Is Puerile and Ridiculous,

Asserts Ida Husted Harper.
Iti 1.1.. Illlnted llarpt-i.

i-'hiladelphia, November t&
\\hat waa l.aiiy needed to glve rarlety

and piquamy to this great w.ek of suf-

fraga, arltb everythlng golng one way,
was an attack from the enomy -flnd it

eame! Bunday th.- Bev. Robert B. L*
Jarvia, pefltoi of th. largest and most

faahlonable church la the city, under the
aabjeel "PerBa of CkohrHaalty'1 beggad
hi.-- coagregatJon to Igaore thla move-
ment. The tln.-. gr.-at perlls of ChrUH
ti.mity. bfl point.-d Ottt, were the loose.i-
Ing grlp ot the BOble; "modorn eoclaBaro,
is vpr. ssed hy 'Mother' Jones, who said
if ahe had her way she would burfl BVOry
church. and on thr ruins ere.-t p. BtfltUfl
t.. Tom PeJne," aad "tba entronoe of
women into the ai.na of pollttOfl."
'She is abdlcalitig th. throne where

her influenee has been auprentfl for thou-
ssiids of years." he said. "..nd mountlnfl
th.. bOhby hois-- ol po'.ities tO rfdfl forth

gallantly in s.ar.-h of th. Holy lirail.
bul 1. t her rein.-mlu-r that wh.-n

¦be dons her flpura and raoui

BtJcol Bteed .-)>¦ laya aaldi th
i.,«. w hlch haa » rer bt eu inaaterful In
Influenctng th< knlghta of chivalry."

it is a great plty the Rev. Mr. Jai I-;
i»a.t not come to tbe Buffrage convention
thla morniiiK nnd heard Leonora CTRollly,
ol the Naw fork WoflaOfl'a Trade Unlona
League, tell of tne faOOBi aromen la lhal
¦jtate alttlng oa ihronaa and Influhnclng
Um knlghta ol chivalry whlla aflrrdng
thelr dally brflfld ln the BWfl tl B, b Bl
ment houses and factoiy fire tra] ¦
"Woman'a entrance Into polltlca wiii

mean her own ri. ^radation," said the dl-
vlne. "Thfl absence of that tin-r ffloHng
which man «-ntertatne for woman ls ln
tlie atmospli.-i.- when she rfljBOfl the bflfl*
ner af "votea for women.' Thla la shown

i.y an Loctdent I obaarvad the other day
in Witherepooa Hall. Tha eorrtdon wero
eroarded arRb wooaea wearini badgoa
and a< ting as If at a politlcal e.uncnlloii.

Two mtn wi-re trying to get through to

thfl . I. vator, and I heaid one say, 'H.-.iv-

ens. has it come Ifl tlu. " and the reply
of the other was, 'H.-ll. it has!' "

Of course, if th«s.- women ba n

CTOWdlng thelr way in a railroad BtattOB
Of f.-rry or to get into a BBfltlnee or a

reUgioua onvention, tba Bnfl feeUngfl ol
man lor woman would not baVfl bad tO
expraafl BaaJf Lo profanlty.
"Woman'a eptranc. into politics m-ar.s

Ltn inerease In race suicidc." be said, quot-
bag the ruin of Krance, as Ofl BXOJnple,
uit it so happens that thfl WOflaV :. I

Iranc have not. and never have had, thfl
and that ln New Zealflod and

Auatrmna, wheth they have voted for
yeara, large famllles are the rule. Wom¬

an suffrage means the smoiilu-ring of thfl
on the sacied altars o

was the flnal assertlon, and, of course, lu

that case those tlrcs hSVfl long since gone
out and race sui.ide prevails ln WyOOtlflg,
Colorado and those oth.-r states where

women have voted fur from tw.-nty ta

forty vears. A mlnlster of th.- Ooapel
certalnly would not make such (har.-- I

and intensined the ronfllct was a rutnor

alleged to have been traced tO B ClOfll

friend of Mrs. 0 H. P. Belmonl that Mrs.

Heimont had fltld she was through Wlth

the BUffraga association and DOVI
would oontrlbute one cent to the eauaa

Thla atatement w«a cradlted Lo almoat
all quarteis, the .ffe.-t Betflg that even

ti.e frieada of Ura Belmont deaartad her

.. hat hour of need. dedarlng that she

was "a mlghty poor losir."
"Tell thfl tmth if you're golng to talk,

¦OBOfl peraoo in the back of tbe ooflven-
tlon hall shouted to Dr. Thomas at OBfl

gtflgi ..: tke pwoeedhrga. "Doa'l teB any

llea." '
^ ..,»

Dr Thbmas flur-hi-d. Kaising her m.ht

hand, she flbooh it toward the back Ol

the hall and exclalmed ani;rily
"I alwayi tell the truth."
"Oh, yes, you do," eame the reply
"If I don't teB the truth." BhOUtfld I*.

Thoma-s, "1 am not ht to be p.es.d. nt ot

Bryn Mawr College. noi of the I Bliege

League, nor am I flt Ifl be her.

"Call the police!" one dflJflgatfl BUg-

gested. but Dr. Hhaw pounded her gar«»
vlgoroualy, aaylng:
"The people who are making these re-

marka wlll be sllent o. **."» "~
If any other woman Lo this ball makes

Lther remark of that klnd wlll order

her to leave the room"
The resoiution coinmltteei reimri eoa-

tain.d laaa than one hundrul worda. Bflfl.

aft-r thaaklM tb. dty oBetalB for the
.., .xtemb-d th, convention but

thfl association on record as favoring B

,,on-part|s:,n BOlltiCfll bfldy. It*
t|.,n on this pomt road:
-Reeolved, Thal tbe Natlonal Arnarleaa

Woman'a Buffrage Aaoo- i.u.on ahall maJn-

lain Its time honon-d tradltlon of bM »*

.baolOtelj .,e,-partisan as tO pflBttcBJ

"TZl- i. wlthoal a'.ii---«i^
rote. but, .¦ ce.>-. **". £*£
vocate- of noman suffrage ai- Lefl tr

M mdividual, Ifl OO orhfll they pleflfla ln

the uiatt. r
"

,,, Shaw started a DlRd Urflde »P"e

. oeavopaporo, but ahe aoaa hawj
that it was not popular. One of the N< «

York delegates look thfl BOOt in defence

Of the newspapera.
"Why. the New Vork papers have treai-

ed us splendldly," she said. "(m Hunday
mornlng tb.-y said ther- was B BpU m

our ranks, and they had a perfect rlghl
to aay so. Any aewepapac ma., that ».t-

t.-nded this .onvention Satuiui.v was JHB-

tJfled in saying the flflaoctotlorj araa aaooaoj

th.- rOCka ApparenUy it waa.

-Kut this fl*ornJng those aame Bewe-

papers that printed on 8un<l..y thflt ".

were facing stormy tlnies printed Inter-

vlews wlth the leadt-rs of the BflOflW
-The flawflpopara, aaaaclalJy those of

New Vork City. should be thai.ked for tfle

manner ta which they have treated this

convention and for tke Bpflca they aava

;,,v.n toward th- suffrag- oaaae. II ikaaa

newspaper men flflffl make BOme BUgW

BjhmooUUon Ifl the mi.ist ot thla ba ai

thay should not he eensur.d for II "«*.

are telllag whol bflppaoed."
Deiegatea Submit 8tate Reporta.

while tha t.-iiers were eevatlag lha
voteI east for offlcers deiegatea in three-

mlnute talks told of tbe work b. Ing done

i. thelr reapoettva BtaOaa lo aweanfa laa

ballot for women. All s|,ak.-rs we.-'

optlmistle, and predl. led thal the »»» "<

the asso- iatlon would BOOp bfl «aln.-d.
Dr. Shaw. in a brlef spe.-eh in whlch

,he flbowed much reellng. aaW ha *gjriveB th.- BBaoclatton her l.->.il I'

and Kl return .]. uiand.-d loyalt) f'-"" ""

mi. mbers. -*--
on. of the most impreeaivi addr< -

.t it,.- day wm that by i*-*«**. nj-nu.head of the Woman'a Trode Unlon w

Nea Vork. She spoke In behalf of f ^
working glrla of that city and atate. e»a

tha fm ts of actual experience
proved them. as there-la no long.T any ex-

ease for thoorlataf aa this Baajaat
The way In which the people of Phila

delphla are Ignorlrik' thls movement was

Ulustrated on Bnaday afternoon. arhen
"the Mggeet suffrage meeting ev.-r a B
in th.- United States'' aeeordlag to all

tba Bapan. was held ln thfl Metropolitan
].. ra Houaa. Flvi thooaaad paopla

packad th" v.'^t audltoiium. arb-k
many more elaraored outatda, and, Bnaday
thougta it was, it baeaaaa abeolutety ".

rary t.. stait slx or etght street nuetirms
an.l aend out ttairty or forty apealtera,
11. ic, in a bltlng wiini, tba tbooaaada atood
and Uatened till Bbjhtfall, many retnain

ing even after tha Indoor meetlni had ad-
Jouroad.

\t tha latter, after lllabop Rhtnelander
had proaranced a Maaalai on th" greal
gatherlag, Mlaa Julla LeUhrop. cblaf ol
th" BBtloaal Cblldrea'a Bureau, pleaded
for th.- .iiiot p, th.- handa of aronx r, ..

ii... blgheet forca for tii.maerratioo .¦'¦

chlldnood. aflaa Jane Addama il
ti.a.i of th.- humanttarlan movement
throutrhout th" country, roada an oa

argument to prova thdt Bothlna
would aq rosduca to us hlgh< Bl develop-

,,. |nv< r aromen arlth poUtlcal
,, ;)r,.] to-nlght, Barone - von Butl

net th" irorU apoatle of UBlveraal
.,, her beUel thal bj tbla maana alone

,t can be won. in comparl on arhal
Dra poerlle, more ridleuloue, ha

thnr, aoeb nttaraacea from tha pulpM a

beea ouoted at U. rlonlng »f '

lettert , .

... ^];ite" (icr-Iteil bv th'.r-e who hnve

.ad OfflClal ch.ir;:- of the as.oclation's In-

? ,,..,. ror aaveral ... um wenl through ob
unbrohflo. althougb thara bava

fll!I1.. mxtooi nlghta. Tha iiaual h

B..t alemenl has been buej aad haa
, ,;..,,.,.,..-. but not IB

B any candldat. Thfl tOtdl nutn-

tar of ballota eaaa waa m. Dr. Ann.

Bhavf raoatvad for praaldaat M. ttum

jane Addami
Mlaa ABlta Whltney, af alWa-Bia
ond . -at, n»; M' **»

oett, ..." Boaton '"¦.
Mrs. Baaaa W. Fitzi'. rahlof

,.,,;;,,; Mra Jamea I-bob Laddlaw. ofNen

Tork, Brsl audltor. tat; Mra *****
'.,.w"n. of Chi
Bowea aad Mtaa Whltaey *vere ra Blertefl

to tii" board. ,

Nommatlona ara mada by aecrel
..... .o aoadaatlBB apeeehea ara Bllo-red,
, ti.- BloctJoa la robbad of i

,rr,rs. arciit

Nottag oontinoed an day *"."" "J.
wh., ,.... aara batag eaoated to

tlll. rtoryof tbaOblocami dgn aad Ujarn
that *0N mora
Cavor of woman auffraga than avar had

,,..t both for aad aaalnat Ib bbj

Mher state. Th,ex.eli"r1t, r.H.ectf"-.u.
unendmaat la Otu^d-oaaa wa, aal forth
.,,,. taoaatloBal aaaot latlon arg d to Jota
in the cpmpalgn.

requ.
enea nol tocorr.
Ina alrla. bul "merelj lei " Pr.B
(hlnga in their oura . ."l '

couraged by tbeli
.

:..., t tr) to bi -. contl

n,-. ligs l man.- i..-,_ "."'",,., ..IIIeonora Reillj .wl"
A big rnass meeting was held to-nlgn

undertha
,,.,. Meti >p »lltan Opera House
nent apaahera madeaddreBa| a.

ATTACKS WOMAN'S CLAIM
One Mrs. Fox Asserts She and
Not Another Is Real Widow.
Tho coriipli'at"'] ;ifrair.« of tha late Ilar-

rls A. I'nx wlll enme up in tha ~

s court tO-day, when Mr-. M.irtha

Poa arlll aah for the n rocatlaa of lat*
t, ra of a.lriilnistrat.on (-r..i U 'I te Ml
Lilllan Fox. wiio BBya thal rsh" alr") was

UM arlfa af tha BV ad man.

I',,r s-v^ra! year', It is alleged. I

maintalaed two booaebolda ena arhara hM
alfa and two chll'iien li%ed nnd the otii"'

li ahleh Uvad Mru. vlctorla Oraaa aad
h#r pretty daughter, Ltlllaa Oraaa Thara.
too, it ls bald, bB had a Boti, who Is now

fourteen yeara old, end arhoaa mother

was Mrs. OrOBB, Ha BBpPOrted Mr-. I'. I

and bar family during this doul.l" exist-

,ri.e, bUl BTBBI to th-ir home only OBCB 1

w".k. Mra Martha l"Oa says thal
¦.\l. |dt d to tii" lii"vitable."
Mrs. Qrosa <ii«-<i ta UM tom in Mfl ab»

tained a dlVOTOa from hls wif" In BrOOk-
lyn and then marrled Mlllan tlross. Mis.

Fox aUagaa that tba affldavK of service

in the divorce Miit agalnat her was false,
and that the t.-stlinony gtVOfl BgalBBt her
;,t tlie trlal of the dtVOTOa suit. abOQl
which Hh" knew Bothtaw, was also par-
jured. Kven after the divorce F«.\ COa

tlBued to vi^it tha home of hi* tirst arlfa.
;l..l never naatJoaad th.- suit h" had

brought against h-r and won by her al-

i..-. d defantt.
i ,,x eommlttad atdclda ahaal two w.ek*

:_-... The llrst and, according to her t.s-

titnony, the only Ugal wife and her chil¬

dren attended the funeral. Fox was burl. .1

In Hayahle Cemetery. When Mrs. Fox gol
tliere. "he Bays. she was further BUT-

prlaed and ahoeked to see on tha tomb-
itone ovar the grave of Mrs. Oraaa "Vlc¬
torla fWt, beloved wife Of Haiils A.

Poa.' which furtbar oompllcataa th.

Tha iroaaaB BfBO calla baraetf Mra
I.illran Fox ohtalncl httcrs of BdmlnlS-
tratloa plactog the ralna or the estate

of Poa at PM%\ In her BCtlon to hBVB
tii.re letters ravokad aad n<\-<- letten
graated to her Mrs. Martha F..x sivs licr

d'a estate was vatued at I

SUFFRAGE VOTE IN DOUBT
Laas-Bg. Mich.. rfov. ¦ Leadera la tha

Bght for th<- paaaage af tha auffraga
.nn..ndtnent to the constitution ol Michl
gan adadttad to-day for tba Brat '.me

that th" compl.te oitlcial retuii.s may

ahoa tha defeat of the measure by a fear
hundred votes.
only three countlea.Keweenaw, Mont-

calm and 8t. Clalr.remaln to be heard

from offlcially. The offlcial vote ftom the
r.st of th" stat" gave u majorlty of IM
for tlie amendment. Fnoltidai returns

rrom tha pbadag flon_r_lea rollad ap a ma-

Ijorlty of about IMaaaJnat th* ameadaieat
;" Thera la a poaalbillt] tbal the offlcial
Iraturna may bacbanged ln Boma Inatancaa
before the eontaal la Baalty determlned.
lt wa.s announced at th" offlOB of the S.

rstary of State that the returns from a

large majorlty of oouatlea contalned mis-
takes and were sent Imok for ooirectioa.

I
wno [S THIS I'.OY'S PAPAi

^n»ni"

Poor Housekeeping and Tariff,
Some of Dr. Petcrs's Reasons.
Hr.rc :.-!>.,,11th hOUBahOOplng. _TB8d]

inid'i ly-froavtbe aoH** bnv
proteettva tartfl were a

oaa which the Rav M "dl-
¦on c Petera, la a talk before tha Na*

,.. ohlo Women, al the
.atorie yt* terday, addw ad ior

of llvlng.
Ii lenta ba .-. ra aome good. hard

r and Andrew
rh.«t the laHgloa I

Chrlet araa tabooed in the chuichae af ta

wound up by aaaurlaaj tha women

a that lf the. would lal blm put
..-.

. turera
,r*r...g" th-ir bajrlag

pald aava from _¦'. per
.n tne things thdr

..,,,.. njta seed ln thdr

Mj dBUghtar,M he s.iid, "told me th.it

raated ln aaa Bf the hig deaart*
,.,.., .. ,m waa 111. I gave her B note to

v. l.wntown and he offered
me BBl for MM And do you

know what that gin did? Bha oama boma
two hats.

aa dtdfl t let that daparlaeal
I. >i - Ch* at her

. .. .,., ..me laea al a retaii atore
L, ,. .... ;, ard. MM got the same

....,;, . wholeaalar far * cents, by'
taklag a packaga af thirty-tive yarda.

.. ither, tba bobI of whleh
.. tora, for axaetly P al

tha wl... alef a.
Vli.n tbla babtl Bf rlnging up on tba

.. of going la market, and
inta i t.u you, if jrou

.,.¦, ... don't go. There la

nil . ihaa a woaaaa when she

,,.1S th« monej ao aroraa arhea ahe

chargea thlnga.
.Makea ma think." aald Mr Petera, lf

,,...,. wbooa haahaad laafatad bb

...lts. At ttaaodof tba
month h.r boak was BBOtaWfld wlth Q

K u i ir, tha phvaa where »>er parcha aa

Mmutd hava beea aaarted down.

'Whai aaM bar huabaad, ^aoea '». k-

w maaar ¦.*.' "he toM him, thal
,; adnaag knowa whnt." '

t,.ll vou thls country ne.-ds less or

4mm knowa what? klnd of booee-
Bnd more of the dcllnlte 'wh.it

.iii.l u here' klnd.
v.. ,.."d scUntllio education IB

hou.-. K""plng.
..Blgbty-eevea per cent af the girlb in

..,. .!... ia ar-' arbdytng dead lan-
ntagei Btudylng. not learning them.

Tbanh goodaaaa, they don't laara them.

Threa par eaat aro studying domestic

-Thafi am al the great aaaaai of

dyapepaU, divorce and drlnk. Ycs, It's

bad eooklag thal drlvea hundreds of men

to drlnk"
Anotii.r reason of the blgh cost of llv¬

lng Mr Petera said, was anedeattfte
farmlni Ba gave a lot of tlgurea to

,. tbal no Other country produces so

tmm ]¦' latoaa to the acre. amaaaMva
frelghl and express cliorges were BBOtbt
!. aaaa .,

..i was up m Weatehaatar not long ago.

,. ,-,i "and I saw apples rotting on the

croui d i aaked »*» ***" appl<?" w*ren't

phlpped to New Vork and aold. The farm-

woprovod to ma thal lt would cost them

M rOUCh .- »"t th.n, to the eonsumer

.,.. ,;.., w...l bt OUt about nlne cents

a iiuifl on thB transactlon."

MARY^rlDtfrr"ARRIVES
Singer "Feelin' Fit".Mrs. W.

A. Clark Also Back.
After B rough voyage from Bremen and

Bo ithampton tha North German Uoyd
lin,., oeorge Wa-*tagtoa arrtvad bara
raaterday and laaded her passengers. Oii

board were Mra. william A. clark, wlfe

of tha former Beaatet frotn Montana. and

,...,. ,V1, youag daughters, the MkBJea
And.cr an-l HUgUOtU. The chlldren, who

ilii(, nol aeen thdr father la several

.,,.. wer. dellgbted reteerday nhen
h« ellmbed aboard tha Oeorge WaahJng-
ton from tha r.venuc cutter. Iloth chll¬

dren. who bave BpeOt the greater part of

their Bvea ta itanoa, speak French better
than they do BagUah.

.J. p Morgan, jr.. who has been abroad

for aeveral montha with his family. was

¦ paaaenger oa fhe Oeorge Washlngton.
iie returned alone.
AI.-o oa board wa* Mlaa Mary Oard-n.

ii.. ¦oprano, wbe has baan iaalIng in

gcotland. Tha -fngai fatd aba was

.f. ciiir nt," aetgned oniy m pooada and
was raad| fOT B long season of opera.
She wlll appSBJ al Carnegle Hall tHIs

ftfternoon ln Boacarl wlth Eugene Yaaye.
the Del_lun vlollnlst.

Rich Brooklynites Want to
Adopt Goiden Haired Waif.
a baadaoine Bttle be I ,wn yara

old, atfth goklei ,rk ¦""own

la araltli g foi W .' the
Cblldren'a Baetetj roomi In BehaiBier-
horo Btreet, Brookljro, Threa wealthy
f.nillles of the Relghta tlOB h LVfl

f.r.-d Ifl adopt the youngster II bla p>-

raata do aai aa*a focarard so.m.

PatrobBtaa Joha Btonahao, ol the Btagg
str.-et po'i''1' BUtkm, touo f*i-

lo-e todd'.ing flboul the nelghborhood of

Buaharlch avenue and afaaerola atraal al
k oa ti - night of Wovember 19-

iie was aeatly dreaaed ta ;' whlte coat

oad dre p, with a blue ai whlte ere-
tnd stock-

li.Ks. WbeB M' aahan aought to learn
BVhO the child was, Bfl ¦' t'"1 onl"

word h- kaeai m

Superlntei d.-nt H. 'lav Preffloh, of the

Ho.-lety, i-ald last nlcht that he bad made

ev.-ry -ffort 10 I-virn the lltt.n.-'s iden-

titv, aad aa :i laal n eoet, aaked the newe-

papera to prial the younaater'i ptetura.
HA refn ad lo f whe the oi
vho wlebed to adopi th.. baby. He said

that as u-ual th,- baby wlll he kept at the

rooms in BebenoerborB street for a

month, lf bo relattve elolma hun by I>.--

rembur 13. one of the paraOflB WhO wlshe*

to .-.dopt blm win he permltted to do *o

WOMAN SAVES PATROLMAN
Rescues Him from Hell Gate

Currents.Two Missing.
Pfljjrabnoa '"to gchmuck, ottaohed to

the Baal i-tith str.-.-t poUee atatkm, ls

bOVering between life and dootb In Bt
John's Hospltal. LOflg Island City, Bfld
two of his frlende are belleved to hnve

baan droamad, as the reeull >.f a tug of

tiie NOW York, New HflVflB i HflltfOTd
Hallroad c.uttlng down thfl mOtOf
which tiie maa were. Tba flccJdaflt bop*
paflad aarly >. rtarday BK*ralag, whlla tba
party waa BahJng Ln th.- watera af HaB
Gat--.
The fa.-t tiiat Schmuek ls oltve U dflf

Is probably due to the efforts of Mrs.

Curoline Pbllllpa, a. wldow. Ilvlng at BfO.
f,8 Heyt street, Afltorifl. oha Jlflaovorod
the patrolman hangitig on to some of tho
wre. kage of the boat. Wlthout any hesl-
tatlon tho wldow, hiaving the treaclier-
Oflfl riirr.nt, sw.im out an.l r.s.ueil hlrn.
A police bOOl put out Bfter the accidrnt

arao reported, and flpefll th.- greater put
of the day s.irdilng for the flfldlflfl of
Schmuek's frlends. They are JoBflph H.

WBloaka, of No. rd? BbbI H9th street, The
Hronx. and Wllllam I.lvlngston, Ilvlng
wlth bls wife and famlly at I'ark avenue
and &0th street.
At tbe liospltal S. hmu.-k told a har-

rowlng tale of how for two hours he bfld
trled to battle agalnst the currents of
Hell Gate. ( in s.C.ial ocaslons he had
alino.it g'.von up hope of flVflC hehiK res-

eiu-d. Be said he was fast losing con-

Baoooflflaaa wb» p Mra, PhlBlpa reached t,i*
.-ide. l.at.-r in thfl ev. nlng Schmuck went
into furthfll dfltallfl legardiiig the accl-
dent.
He said he nnd hla two frlends were *ut

on a flshlng BXBfldttleB, When they
raOflflfld Hell Gate they found the water
too rough and declded to return. He said
that Just as they were roundlng Hall. '.'s
I'olnt, and without any yarnlng, the ttig
loomed up In slght. Uefore he could get
out of the way It ran down bls motci

bOAt almost cuttlng it in half Bfld
taroarlng tha oeeupflata into the, water.
Mrs. I'hillliis said it was flbflflt *M when

she saw an OhJOCl in the water off Hoyt
-ii,, when ahe raaJJaed that it was a

human Bfltflg she luimedlalely Jurnped Into
the water an.l brought hlm BOBOfO, Nhe
learned to swlm. she said, when ahe was
tiv.- yeara old.

LUCILE CAMERON FREED
Court Accepts Bond from Wit-
ness Against "Jack" Johnson.
t'hlcago, NflV, '~i-.-.LneBa Cameron,

Wboae aaaoclatlon wlth "Jack" Johnson
led to the negro pugtilflt'fl arrest for al¬
leged vlolatlon of the Miuin whlte slave
act, was releaaed from custody to-day in
bonds of IU*/).
The young woman had been held aa a

wltness foi s. v, ral weeflDL most of the
tlme ln the Wlnnobago County Ja.il. ln
Itockford, III., where her mother was al-
lOWod to he wlth her. The bond was

,1 by the young woman and her
nioth.-r, an.l araa aceepted hy Judge. Car*
enter, of the federal court, who in-

structed the former to b<- preaent «* a

BrltnOBfl Oben the Johnson case eomes to
trial.

In the eariy stages of the case Hucile
Cameron was looked on aa a hlghly Im¬
portant wltness against Johnson. but wlth
the presentatlon of other evldence, the
government declded that It would not be
rnii-'"« Ia buld her lotlfjer.

HOUSEHOLD PLUMBING
NO. XII (Concluded)

The Same House Which Shelters the Cock-
roach Usuaily Harbo s the More Dangerous

Bed-bug; Both Should be Fought
by the Municipality.

H\ Dr. .larolyn \ an VBet Mnnnlna;.
A "hug walk" is aiso uavally found 011

the premises of the COcltroaCh landlord,
The phrase, whlch Waa .-oin-.i hy man
hlklng to the diamon Aflldfl <.'

Afrloa. Is not a prett] on.-. Th- "bug
walk" was the bfld D ited tent und
bad which apeUed death t" many a man
during the hard trt-k t., Klmberley; the
men who arrtved in robuet health at tbe
mines were the men !lk.- BarnfltO, who
"walked beside the wagons aii day and
slept under them at nlnht." Bxpoeure ...

afl the winds of heaveu |.y da> and by
night was safer than warinth und pro-
fectlon wh.-n shared wlth hordes of blood-
sucklng lnsects. These mefl needed no

¦clenttat witli a mlcToocope to prora to
them the noxlous Inaect a ited a a tranj
portation agent for kHUng dlaeaae ferme;
obaervatlofl and axperience taughl th bi
thelr foe.

It la as true ln New York City Lo-dflJ
as It was ln Du Toit's Pflfl, Bouth Afrlca,
ln ISTO-'fcO, that It ls safer to -r p in the
open than to consort wlth bedbuga ln any
li.iiiitatlon.
The fact that the pteeencB '<t bedbuga

ln a house has anyVetfltloflablp ti plumb-
ing is not wldely known. A houeewife I
may he ahnost maddened y tle- COnfltflfll
recurrenco of theea i- atfl and Lgnocaat
of the method by which they effe. t an

.atraaee to the building. it la probahty
true that th>- usual method ls transfer-
rence on olothlng. but a bull.-tin of the
Cnited Btatea Bureau of Kntomology
glvea auth.-nti' laataflCflfl of miKratioii by
meaPM of waur ptpofl and roof gutters.
"BfldbUgfl COnBnue to mUrate from one

house to another, Boatetiinea for a period
of several months, galnlng .-ntranc: dally.
Such migratlon ls especially likely to take
place lf the human inhabltants of an ln-
featfld house leave lt The uti^ratory ln-
Btlflflt is developed with a failure. of their
usual BOOrOfl of food, and, escaping
through windows, they pasa along walls.
Wfltar pip.s or gUttara, and thus gain eu-

trBaaa into adjoining houses.
flgabl, as with tlie cockroach, tt may bfl

no fauit whatever of the houaewlfe that
the pest gfllflfl admisslon. The fault lies
rather with tle- house owner or wlth tho
munldpaUty that perTaltfl tbotr continued
ealatenoa. it is .sa>d tiiat ha the Canal
Zone the appeoroaafl of on-: yellow fever
moaqulto eraotafl as much MHnmotlon aa
if u lion went roartng down tne Htreet,
and lha a' i.' Bl LB th- news-

paper, wbJle the heaitii inepeetOTi
out to tlnd and draln ti,- braedlog paflce
of th...- BBflaaangarflf <ieath. Bhould
ptague > Baal a foothohl on tin- North
AttanUa Boabnard in isi3 it arould
abaolUtaly neccssary for ov.-ry citiz.-n lo

join ta the deatructloa and ¦.*!*¦.. warniBg
,i tbe of a bedbug. This peM
tranamita bubonlc plague dlrectly froaa
human being t.> human being, aa lha lea
transmlta II IndlrectJy from the rai ta
man. Btnce thla fael waa peoved by a

hystctan of tba Imperlal Ruaataa go\-
ernrnrnt reoearch aorkera In the trane*
mlaslon >>i dteeaaa hav.. beguu t.> tak.

notlct. aad :> aaa bobj m cotw ef ¦¦¦

that ;t la poeetMe thal .»'¦>' bl.l-born
(lawaaa mav ba traaamltted t>) tbe bed¬
bug.

\ number of lafectloua dlataaaa bava
been found to oecaalon what la known ¦_>

houee Infection. ln aaaay caoee, if a

membei of a family comea down arlth <.

.-. i' in dlaea ie, after tiu- mntll) haa
moved away and a new lamii.
na.'."d ln I.. one nf them is tak.ti
wlth tha aame dlaeaaa. Thla house info
tion luus beea obeerved a great number of

tlmea In infantile atalysis. A KentucK;
ph) atctaa, Dr. J. h. Uaadroa, who has
been maklng a study of pellagra, 1ms
ju.it announc.d in tln: current number of
"Tho Journal of the American Medlcal
Association" ttiat there ia strong evidenc-.
tii.it pellagra la a bouee infection. Kob-
ert Loula BtavaaaoB lella us how, lu th«
terrible days of the plague, when the)
hung th. men that coneealed a caae of
the plague in front of their own door-
daya and took the women out and
drowned them, the lnhabltanta of Edln-
burgh l.amed that plague becarue a houae
infection.. and the authoritlea boarded up
nobie houses, whlch remalned untenanted
when Stevenson, aa a lad, was going to
school in the old town.
Thls house infection by a blood-born

dtsease occurs ln this way: Some blood-
suoking lns.cta whlch Inhablt the house
acquir. ttio distase and hand lt on to th-
human beings that come there to llve.
Tius usual blood-sueklng Insect whlch
_taya all the year round iu houaea ln thla
country ls the bedbug.
Methoda for tho d.structlon of lnsecta

whlch trausmit dis.aso were glven iu de-
tail by the wrlt-.-r In The New York Trlb¬
une of August M, IM& lt is, however, of
little use for th.) indivluual householdor
to eniploy tho exterminator or to fumi-
gate. A public sentiment on the aubject
should Ins roustd whlch wlll hold the
haadlord respon.lblu for tlio cockroacii
BBd tl:" "bug walk" ln the Un.ment, an 1
tho municipality should coniu to the aad
of the long sufferlng huusewife witb a

corps of Inaact destroyars, empio>in_.
wlthout charge to th..- booaakaeaar, th
azcellent bm tboda arorked out by th*
I'nitcd Btat< - Bureau of Entomoleg. f"
the deetructton of these nu aaengera oi
.:. alb.

Postal Card Departments
All communications (and they are welcome) should be made by post*1 a-; fa»-

aa it ia possible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All re-tpeg -ppearlng ln theee coluinns have
l.een teated.

Level luaaaaiamaata are us-.i eaieaa etaer-
wlie atated
"Thla departmeat win ba |lad ta aaawar any

cuiin-ry queation tubmittad by readef
wUt bey

- cullnary Edltor, Nee ferb rnbeae,
Na 15' Neaaae street.

Thls depnrtment wlll not be re!»pnnMv!« for
tn_!i .h.-ru.t v\ ht.ii !» nn. of
¦Umpa for return. Kinlly
.A-t goeetlooa r» tulrtaf uu asawer
Wrlte jii only one slde of th.' papei
that aama aad ¦ aaapaar a*

"-BROWN rf.ttv" (Ry Requeat) -The
mentlon af a "Brown Betty*1 poddjng car*

rlea with it all the atinoaphera of tha
oldtime hoaaahold Tii.- foUowlag reetpa
haa beea thorougbly teatad and found
tcellent Butter tbe Inatda Burfaoe af bb

earthea baktag dlah nnd plaaa in it a

thlck layer of applea, anartared and attced.
Dredge arlth augar and grated nutmeg
and dot wltk bita of butter. Than eover
with b layer af braad erumba that bave
beea aoaked la mllk. Do not use much
miik, as tii.- tavtaeaa af the applea and
tha aweetnaaa of the mllk do not com-

,1. Tliere wlll le no danger of an

tmplaaaaat oombtaatloa. however, lf the
DTUmba are molstetied enough so that
they wlll BOt harden with baking. Sprfn-
kle the top with nutmeg and a little sugar
an.l brush arltb aaelted buttar. Baka un¬

til tlie BPPtBB are dono and a rich brown
crust eovera tha tOO. Serve with thlck,
¦weetened eream or wlth a hard aaaoa
Bavored wttb wlaa. The hard aaaea is

better When mad" with rowdered sugar
nnd not granulated sugar. RalB-BB may
ba Bsad in thla pudding if deelred. Cln-
Bamon aad otovas, too, may be pui into
il as well BB nutmeg by thos" WBO llke
u very Bptcy pudding, but lt ls ceitalnly
,1,11. loua and more dellcate when nutmeg
is tlie onlv aploa used. L'se plenty of lt
and plenty of butter on top to gtva tha
pudding an Bttraotlva crust. Molasaea or

maple ayrup thtnned witii water is aome-
timea uaed in place or miik, and if tlie
applea are very tart, It may be preferred.
Dried ruak is aometlmea used ln place of
ordinary bread erumba. It is well to keep
tha pudding dlsh oovered during the
graater part of the time lt is lu the oven
so that the crust will not be too hard.
"Brown Betty" ahould be aerved in the
dlsii in which it was haked, and lt is
eqiially good hot or cold.

SPANMSH SAT'f'K..To two cupfuls of
stralned tomato pulp udd a small onlon
rnlnced and two greefl peppers cut small.
Itoil them for llfteen or twenty mlnutes
untll the poppera are tender. Thicken
wlth n tableepooafU) of flotir and a table-

apooafal Bf butter rubbed together. This
aaace is an appetlslng accompanlment to
many plaln dlahee. iiasti loaea Ita lden«
tit\ "titlrely smothered by the hright red
and graen, and veal cutlet la greatly Im¬
proved by lt. It ls also gOOd over an
omelette. M. c. P,
brooklyn, N. Y.

a

Uteful Household Tips
Tht« department wlll pay for household tlpa

If found avallable fnr lth purpooo. Address
"Uaeful Hoaaahold Tips Department," New-
York Trlbune. No. 15. Nug-au atreet.

BBRVXNa PRUBD oYSTERS.-There
ar. several aaaeea that may be used at-
tractlvely wlth frled oysters. Tomato
sauce, as many know, Is dellclous with
them. the acld of the fomato making an
excellent accompanlment to their fatty
element. Ilollandalso or a tartar sauce

may take lts place, lf preferred. as both
h_ve the proper tang.

A TWINIO HOI.DF.R.-A eonvenlent
twlne holder for the kitchen is.a tin
funnel. lt may he hung up. the ball of
twlne put In the top and the loose end of
tln ebrd passed through the small end. A
noteh may be made In thls small end and
shatpened wlth a tlie to faeilitate the CUtr
titiR of the twlne. Mrs. F. K.
Rociieater, N. Y. , l

The Daily Bill of Fare
WEDrfESDAY.

MCKAKKA.ST. Grapefruit. t.u.i:
eakea ralaed btecult, coffee
LUNCHEON <»K BUPPJSB .Bal d

heans, potato BoJad, rya broad, aptoo
lauee, gtnger anapa lan,
DINXER.Dried p. a flOUp, bofied C l< k-

pn witli lenion sauc.-, flpri uts. lyonnaise
potatoea^ tomato saiau, taptoca podding,
coffee.

DRIED PEA SOUP.

LTie two cupfuls of dried spllt peas,
three QUartfl of BOM watt-r. three pounds
uf BOIOkfld brisk.t or pieces of dned Bflflf
ur sausage. half a cupful of chopped cel-
arjr, half a eupful of chopped carrots.
MM tahb s;iooi.lul of chopped parsley, Oll*

tnedium Btaed ooloa, one tablespoonful c>f
sait. one-quarter of a teaspoonful ot
[lepper, half B teaspoonful of ground gln-

r .md one-.juarter of a teaspoonful of
naeo. Waab tiie peas. drain and put Into
tlie BOtBJ kettle, with the brlaket and
.rater. Whaa it eeeaflfl ba *. boii add th*

BagetahtOfl and spicea and cook alowly
until the meat and peaa are tender (thla,
will take from three and ono-half to four
hours,. Berve with toaated bread cut Into,
¦Qaaraa Tiie meat caoa be B4»rved for tho

neat couree lf desired. Tho smoked aau-t

MagB -u.d dried beef wlll ttot taJia aa lonfl
to cook aa the brisket.

RELIABLE POINTS ON
HEALTH AND^ BEAUTY

BPUUfDID gHOvhtFOO-A ahampoo of.
¦uperlor merlt can be made by slniplVi
dlsaolvlng a teaapoonfol of canthrox in fl
cup of bol water The rich lather lt pro-
iucea remoToa every traca of duat vutl
dandTuff, leartna the BeaJp refreshed »n9.
in a elean, bealthy condltlon. Tbua uhojat
poo rlnaee eaally, dries quiekiy and maaee
¦hampoolng a almple, pleasing undertak-
ing. it raakee the halr bnght, aoft, fluffy
nnd easy to do up. Since the alkall ln
¦oap haa I.n found lnjurlous to the hah.
this popular ahampoo is now belng used
by halrdreaaere generally. it does aot
¦treak >u- bleach tbe BaJr. nor ls there
anv dang.-r of catchlng COafl after using it.
TO RJSlfOVE BOTHBRBOMB HAIR8

Supertluous halrfl on face, neeh or aiins
can he quickly removed wlthout paln b>
applylng a delatone paate for two or three
mlnutea When this is rubhed otT ami
the skin waahed, lt wlll be sniooth aml
hairl.ss. To piepare the paate, nnx to
K- th. r ii little powd.-red delaton.- and
w ater.
TO REMOVJS BUACKHBADB.To gel

rld of blackheada, frecklea, enlarged pocea
an.l other skin blemiahea uae thia greaa.
mmm cr.ain-J.-ll>: afli togethi r one ounc«
almo/oin. two teaspoonfuls glvcrlne and
rn;.--half plnt cold water. Stir and lf.
stand over night. This ereain-jelly is in-
expenatve and will keep the skin soft. vel-
vety and ch-ar. I'.u mflBBflglng to remove
premature wrlnkles and poro-dlrt, It ta
unerjualed. It will noi OBOflfl B halry
growth on the face as manv creama do
EXCELLENT HLOOD-ITRIHMKR

Wlth cdd weather COmOfl a myrlad of 111s
such as sallow skin, ptmplea, loafl of BB***
argy and api>etite and a general condltlon
of chronlc lll-heatth. To purtfy the blood
und brlng back the enjoym. ut of perfeei
health, no better remedy can t>- found
than this rellable homc-madc tonlc: D I
¦olVfl oii> -half CUpfUl flUgar and one ounee
kardene In one-half plni ataihol (noi
whlsky). then add hot water to make a

QUflTt Take a tablespoonful before each
meal. The wonderful system-buildlng and
strengthening |.ropertles of this old-fash-
loned tonlc make it invaluable for build¬
ing up a run-down system. It will purlfy
the blood and brlng back the glow of
health to the cheeks.
BUIPLE BYE-REMEDT.DuB, llfeless.

weak eyes can eaally be made strong.
clear and aparkllng hy putting ln each
eye twlce dally a few dropa >>f ¦ oJraple
toalc made by dlssolvlng an ounee of
cryatOfl Ifl ¦ plnt of water. This remove.
all Inflammation or aoreneaa and ls flne
for granulated lids lt is very soothing
and strengthenlng to tired, weak eyea.

HOLIDAY urKTt*. BN1QUB AND EXCLt
Mve, not to be found elsewhere, in Slmlll TMa

monda and Perlea Fl'ctra. the nearrnt approech
to real gems ebtulnat-le. JAMMUS, 43 Ita *.«.


